### August 2023
15, 16, 17  Institute Days - No School  
18  First Day of School  

### September 2023
4  Labor Day - No School  
22  Institute Day - No School  

### October 2023
6  Parent Teacher Conference - No School  
9  Non Attendance Day - No School  
20  End of 1st grading period  

### November 2023
17  End of 1st Raymond trimester  
22 - 24  Thanksgiving Break  

### December 2023
21  End of 2nd grading period  
22 - 31  Winter Break  

### January 2024
1 - 4  Winter Break  
5  School Improvement Day - No School  
8  School resumes  
15  Dr. Martin Luther King’s Birthday - No School  

### February 2024
16  Parent Teacher Conference - No School  
19  President’s Day - No School  
23  End of 2nd Raymond trimester  

### March 2024
15  End of 3rd grading period  
22  Teacher Institute - 1/2 Day  
25 - 29  Spring Break  

### April 2024
1  School resumes  
15  Non Attendance Day - No School  

### May 2024
23  End of 4th grading period, 3rd Raymond trimester, Last Day of School  
24  School Improvement Day - No School  
26  BHS Graduation  
27  Memorial Day - No School  

### Board of Education
- Elizabeth Fox Anvick  
- Brigette Gibson  
- Veleda Harvey  
- Charles Irwin  
- Cathy Lust  
- Courtney Turnbull  
- Mark Wylie  

### District Office
300 East Monroe St., Bloomington, IL 61701  
Ph.: 309/827-6031 ~ Fax: 309/827-5717  
Website: www.district87.org  

- **Dr. David Mouser**, Superintendent  
- **Sherrilyn Thomas**, Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources  
  - **Dr. Nicole Rummel**, Assistant Superintendent of Teaching & Learning  
  - **Michael Cornale**, Chief Financial & Facilities Officer  
  - **Leslie Hanson**, Director of Student Services  
  - **Laura Delgado**, Director of Elementary Education  
  - **Caroline Bubulka**, Director of Food/Nutrition Service  
  - **Jim Peterson**, Director of Technology  
  - **Laura Hughes**, Director of Accounting  
  - **Leslie Albee**, Director of Human Resources  
  - **Richard Hirsch**, Director of Safety and Security  

### Athletics
- **Tony Bauman**, Athletic Director  
  1202 East Locust Street, Bloomington, IL 61701  
  Ph.: 309/828-5220  

### Maintenance Department
- **Bradley Johnson**, Maintenance Supervisor  
  Colton Street Warehouse, Bloomington, IL 61701  
  Ph.: 309/827-7959  

### Transportation Office
Illinois Central School Bus  
1103 1/2 East Croxton, Bloomington, IL 61701  
Ph. 309/828-4373  

### District 87 Schools & Principals
- Sarah E. Raymond ECE **Jeffrey Dobbs** ..........827-0308  
  1402 West Olive St., 61701  
- Bent Elementary **Guillermina Delgado** ..........828-4315  
  904 North Roosevelt Ave., 61701  
- Irving Elementary **Connie Morgan** ..........827-8091  
  602 West Jackson St., 61701  
- Oakland Elementary **Dr. David LaFrance** ..........662-4302  
  1605 East Oakland Ave., 61701  
- Sheridan Elementary **Daniel Behrends-Harr** ..........828-2359  
  1403 West Walnut St., 61701  
- Stevenson Elementary **Lynn Shook** ..........663-2351  
  2106 Arrowhead Dr., 61704  
- Washington Elementary **Zach Freeman** ..........829-7034  
  1201 East Washington St., 61701  
- Bloomington Jr. High School **Messina Lambert** ..........827-0086  
  901 Colton Ave., 61701  
- Bloomington High School **Tim Moore** ..........828-5201  
  1202 East Locust St., 61701  
- Bloomington ACC/RVS **Bryce Hansen** ..........829-8671  
  1202 East Locust St., 61701  

### Board of Education
- Elizabeth Fox Anvick  
- Brigette Gibson  
- Veleda Harvey  
- Charles Irwin  
- Cathy Lust  
- Courtney Turnbull  
- Mark Wylie  

---
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